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Kolkata Festival of Children’s Content
As part of National Book Week
celebrations, National Centre for
Children’s Literature of National Book
Trust, India and Sri Aurobindo Institute
of Culture, Kolkata organized the
third edition of the Kolkata Festival of
Children’s Content (KFCC) at the Sri
Aurobindo Institute of Culture, Kolkata
from 16 to 19 November 2014.
Dr Ramesh Bijlani, well-known
children’s author inaugurated the Festival.
Emphasizing on the individual creative
pursuits of a child, Dr Bijlani said that
reading books is the most useful activity
for establishing the child-parent bond. He
also read from his book Kavya Makes Up
Her Mind, recently published by NBT.
Dr P Y Rajendra Kumar, Director
General, National Library was the chief
guest on the occasion. Prof. Sourindranath
Bhattacharya, eminent author and Sahitya
Akademi award winner presided over the
function. Shri Ranjan Mitter, Secretary,
Sri Aurobindo Institute of Culture and Shri
Manas Ranjan Mahapatra, Editor, NCCLNBT also spoke on the occasion.
During the Festival, a number of
activities for children including workshops
on Graphic and Cartoon Design and
Creative Writing and Illustration, a sit
& draw competition, two storytelling
sessions and the Annual KFCC Lecture
on the topic Books and Reading Today
were organized. Renowned authors,
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illustrators and editors including Dr
Santanoo Tamuly,Shri Anup Roy, Smt
Sailabala Mahapatra and Shri Pravakar
Swain took part. Shri Debabrata Sarkar,
Deputy Director (Art) and Shri Manas
Ranjan Mahapatra, Editor, NCCL-NBT
conducted these programmes. Over a
thousand children from various schools
of Kolkata participated in these events.
Kreative: Write Your Own Way!
National Centre for Children’s Literature
of National Book Trust, India in association
with Modo Meo and Open Doors organized
a 3-day Creative Writing Workshop
at NCCL Library, Vasant Kunj, New
Delhi from 29 to 31 December 2014. Ms
Kshama Sharma, noted children’s author
inaugurated the workshop. The workshop
was conducted by Ms Evita Sood and
Ms Trapti Rai. More than 30 children
from Shrishti, an NGO participated in
this workshop. At the outset, Dr M A
Sikandar, Director, NBT delivered the
introductory remarks. Smt Mithlesh Anant
and Ms Surekha Sachdeva of NCCL-NBT
coordinated the workshop.
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From NBT’s Treasure Trove

The Girls and a Lotus
Manoj Das
ON TOP OF a three-hundred-foot high
hill was a quaint old temple. None lived
there but the priest, stooping with age.
Enshrined at the centre of the temple
was a beautiful idol. Usha and Lalita,
two dear friends, enjoyed talking to the
kindly priest and watching him adorn the
beautiful idol with flowers of so many
colours.
Often in the morning, Usha and
Lalita climbed the hill, dancing between
the rhododendron bushes, jumping,
singing, and playing hide-and-seek.
Woken from its slumber, a dovelet
would coo sleepily, “Coo! How noisy
these Brobdingnagian doves are!” A
squirrel would skip past, flicking its
bushy tail and chattering, “Audacity!
They dare show me how to play hideand-seek!” A bright, yellow warbler,
flying overhead, would trill,“Silly
modern girls! Their frocks are the colour
of my undercoat. Are they just trying to
tease me?”
But the many-coloured flowers–
pink, blue, yellow and purple that lined
the path would sway gently in the breeze
and whisper,” “Lalita and Usha we are
in full bloom. You can pick us and we
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shall adorn the lovely idol in the shrine
up there!”
Usha and Lalita would happily
pluck them, of course to the dismay of
the flitting butterflies, and carry them
to the priest. The old man would feel
the flowers–his eyesight was weak
and identify them accurately by their
names.
He would decorate the idol and
chatter with the girls. “Have you brought
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jasmines? Fine. God will grant you
purity,” or “So, today they are roses,
aren’t they? God will give you love and
peace.”
One evening, Usha asked, “What if
I offered a lotus?”
“Lotus? The queen of all flowers! The
lotus is the consciousness of the Lord.
When you offer a lotus with devotion,
you get nearer to Him. You become a
better person,” said the priest.
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Usha was delighted. She skipped
around joyfully. Lalita looked puzzled.
“But where will you find a lotus?” She
asked.
Usha smiled mysteriously and
refused to answer. After some coaxing,
she reluctantly confided. “Remember the
old pond on the other side of the hill? I
saw a lotus bud there. It should blossom
by tonight. I will pluck it early tomorrow
and bring it here.”
“But the pond belongs to my father!”
Protested Lalita in a shrill voice.
Usha had not thought of that before.
But she remained adamant. “May
be,” she replied. “But nobody ever
goes there. The flower would have
blossomed and then withered away
unnoticed. I saw it. So I have a right to
pluck it.”
“But how? The pond is my
father’s.”
“So what?”
“So only I can pluck the flower.”
The two friends parted that evening
without their smiles.
The next day, dawn was just breaking
when Usha approached the pond. She ran
all the way while the sky turned from a
light grey to a gentle orange. When the
pond was within sight, she was overjoyed
but-there was a touch of sadness for her
friend. Poor Lalita!
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But suddenly her heart almost
stopped beating. In the hazy light of
dawn, she saw somebody climbing out
of the pond. Yes, it was Lalita and she
had the lotus in her hand.
Usha hid behind a bush. Lalita
quickly began climbing the hill. Holding
back her tears, Usha followed and
reflected bitterly on the perfidy of the girl
she had considered her best friend.
Lalita stood before the priest who had
just emerged from the spring after a bath
and was about to perform the Puja.
“Who is it?” Asked the old man.
“I, I have brought a lotus.”
“Lotus”? Wonderful! I will put the
flower on the idol in your name. It is
Usha, isn’t it? It’s a pity, I cannot see
clearly and always confuse Usha for
Lalita and vice versa.”
Lalita did not answer. Usha, who was
hiding and peeping from behind, could
no longer control her tears.
“Is it Usha” Asked the priest again.
Suddenly Lalita replied, “Yes, yes.
Please offer the flower to the deity in the
name of Usha.”
“No,” shouted Usha from behind,
“Panditji, it is Lalita who brought the
flower.”
“But you discovered the flower. I
only plucked it,” said Lalita, with tears
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streaming down her cheeks.

beings.”

“But the lotus is your property,”
replied Usha, while tears flowed down
her cheeks too.

Outside the temple, Usha and Lalita
looked and smiled at each other. They
felt that they had already become better
human beings. They jumped, danced and
sang as usual. Once again roused from
its sleep, the dovelet cooed drowsily
in protest at the disturbance. The early
warbler trilled to itself, “As if wearing
frocks of my colour were not enough,
they are now getting ready to fly like
me!”

“So what?”
“So you alone should offer it to the
deity!”
The priest turned towards the girls.
Gently, very gently, he said,“Never mind.
I will utter both your names when I offer
the lotus to the Lord. He will not mind
bestowing his grace on both of you. You
shall both be dear to Him. Both of you
shall grow to be much better human
Readers’ Club Bulletin

(From the NBT Publication:
Stories of Light and Delight)
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fdlku dh fMfc;k
latho tk;loky ^lat;*

,d Fkk fdlkuA fcydqy lhèkk&lknkA og
ges'kk viuh Qly xk¡o ds lkgwdkj dks csp
nsrk FkkA ,d ckj mlds [ksrksa esa Qly cgqr
vPNh gqbZA fdlku us lkspk] bl ckj 'kgj
tkdj Qly csph tk,A ogk¡ iSls vPNs fey
tk,¡xsA
,d fnu og Qly ysdj 'kgj vk x;kA
ogk¡ okLro esa mls mldh vPNh dher fey
xbZA fdlku [kq'kh&[kq'kh vius xk¡o ykSV
iM+kA
jkLrs esa nks Bx mlds ihNs yx x,A
ckrksa&gh&ckrksa esa mUgkasus irk yxk fy;k fd
fdlku igyh ckj 'kgj vk;k gSA rhuksa yksx
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lkFk&lkFk pyrs jgsA vpkud ,d Bx mudk
lkFk NksM+dj nwljs jkLrs ij tkus yxkA ;g
ns[k nwljs Bx us mls MiVrs gq, dgk] ^^,s] rqe
dgk¡ tk jgs gks\ rqeus rks oknk fd;k Fkk fd
ges'kk esjs lkFk jgdj esjh lsok djksxsA**
^^eq>s ugha jguk rqEgkjs lkFkA eSa vius
?kj tk jgk gw¡A** igys Bx us dgk vkSj rsth
ls py fn;kA
^^vxj rqe eq>s NksM+dj tk ldrs gks rks
t:j pys tkvksA** nwljs Bx us dgk vkSj
tksj&tksj ls g¡lus yxkA
mldh g¡lh fdlku dks cgqr vthc&lh
yxhA mlus iwNk] ^^vki bl rjg g¡l D;w¡
jgs gaS\**
^^mldh ew[kZrk ij g¡l jgk
gw¡A og lksp jgk gS fd eq>s
NksM+dj tk ldrk gSA** nwljs
Bx us dgk vkSj fQj tksj&tksj
ls Bgkds yxkus yxkA
^^og rks vkidks NksM+dj
pyk Hkh x;kA vc vki csdkj
esa g¡l jgs gSaA** fdlku us dgkA
mls ml Bx dh ckrsa ew[kZrkiw.kZ
yx jgh FkhaA
Bx us fdlku dh ckr dk
dksbZ mÙkj ugha fn;kA og mlh
ikBd eap cqysfVu

rjg g¡lrk jgkA FkksM+h nsj ckn tc igyk Bx
,d eksM+ ij eqM+dj xk;c gks x;k rc mlus
viuh tsc ls ,d eksckby fudkykA mls
fdlku dh vk¡[kksa ds lkeus ygjkrs gq, cksyk]
^^eSa ,d tknwxj gw¡A esjh ethZ ds cxSj eq>s
NksM+dj dksbZ ugha tk ldrkA eSaus ml cnek'k
dks bl fMfc;k esa can dj fy;k gSA**
^^bruh NksVh&lh fMfc;k esa Hkyk bruk cM+k
vkneh dSls can gks ldrk gS\** fdlku us dgkA
mls Bx dh ckr ij fo'okl ugha gqvkA
^^rqe ns[kuk pkgksxs mls\**
^^gk¡A**
^^yks ns[kks!**
Bx us dgk vkSj eksckby ds ohfM;ks dks
pyk fn;kA
^^gk;] NksM+ nks eq>s---ckgj fudkyks bl
fMfc;k lsA ;gk¡ cgqr rdyhQ gks jgh gSA
gk;---NksM+ nks eq>s!** vxys gh iy eksckby
ds LØhu ij igys Bx dh rLohj fn[kkbZ
iM+us yxhA og ph[k&ph[kdj jge dh Hkh[k
ek¡x jgk FkkA
fdlku us cksry esa dSn ftUu dh dgkuh
lqu j[kh Fkh] fdarq thrs&tkxrs vkneh dks
fdlh fMfc;k esa dSn fd;k tk ldrk gS ;g
ckr mldh dYiuk ls Hkh ijs FkhA ysfdu lR;
vk¡[kksa ds lkeus FkkA mls fo'okl gks x;k fd
mlds lkeus [kM+k vkneh tknwxj gSA
mlus dgk] ^^HkkbZ lkgc] ;g cspkjk cgqr
jks jgk gSA NksM+ nhft, mlsA**
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^^bl fMfc;k esa dSn gksus ds ckn dksbZ
ckgj ugha fudy ldrk!** ml Bx us dgk]
vkSj fQj fdlku ls cksyk] ^^[kSj] fpark dh
dksbZ ckr ughaA eq>s rqe fey x, gksA vc
ftanxhHkj rqe esjs lkFk jgdj esjh lsok
djukA**
;g lqu fdlku cqjh rjg ?kcjk mBkA
og gkFk tksM+rs gq, cksyk] ^^esjs choh&cPps gSaA
eq>s mudh ns[kHkky djuh gSA eSa Hkyk vkids
lkFk dSls jg ldrk gw¡A**
^^vxj rqe esjk dguk ugha ekuksxs rks eSa
rqEgsa Hkh bl fMfc;k esa can dj nw¡xk!** Bx us
fdlku dks tksj ls MiVrs gq, dgkA
vc rks fdlku dh gkyr [kjkc gks xbZA
og Bx ds lkeus gkFk tksM+dj n;k dh Hkh[k
ek¡xus yxkA mls jksrk&fxM+fxM+krk ns[k Bx
us dgk] ^^eSa ,d 'krZ ij rqEgsa NksM+ ldrk
gw¡A**
^^vki gqDe djsaA eq>s lkjh 'krs± eatwj
gSaA** fdlku us dgkA
^^eSa tknw ds nsork dk cM+k&lk eafnj cuok
jgk gw¡A vxj rqe vius lkjs iSls eafnj ds
fy, nku dj nks rks eSa rqEgsa NksM+ ldrk gw¡A**
Bx us 'krZ crkbZA
ejrk D;k u djrkA fdlku us lkjh
jde Bx ds gokys dh vkSj fxjrk&iM+rk ogk¡
ls Hkkx fy;kA
mlds tkus ds ckn igyk Bx okil vk
x;kA njvly] muyksxksa us igys ls gh eksckby
ikBd eap cqysfVu

esa ,d Bx dh jksrs&fpYykrs gq, ohfM;ks fQYe
rS;kj dj j[kh FkhA mls fn[kkdj os igys Hkh
dbZ Hkksys&Hkkys fdlkuksa dks ywV pqds FksA
cngky fdlku us ?kj igqp¡ dj iwjk fdLlk
crk;kA la;ksx ls ml le; mldk Hkk¡tk
eksgu ogk¡ vk;k gqvk FkkA og d{kk ik¡p esa
i<+rk Fkk vkSj ,d ckj 'kgj tk pqdk FkkA
ogha mlus eksckby Hkh ns[kh FkhA
mlus dgk] ^^ekek] tknw&Vksuk dqN ugha
gksrk gSA yxrk gS fdlh us vkidks eksckby
ij ohfM;ks fn[kkdj Bx fy;k gSA**
og ,d fiNM+k bykdk FkkA ogk¡ vHkh
rd eksckby ugha igq¡pk FkkA blfy, fdlku
eksckby ds ckjs esa dqN ugha tkurk FkkA iwjh
ckr le> mldh [kksiM+h ?kwe xbZA mlus Bxksa
dks lcd fl[kkus dk fu'p; fd;kA
vxys gh fnu og fQj 'kgj dh vksj py
fn;kA og ogk¡ dbZ fnuksa rd lM+dksa ij pDdj
dkVrk jgk] fdarq Bx fn[kkbZ ugha iM+As ,d
fnu vukt eaMh esa mls eksckby okyk Bx fn[k
x;kA fdlku dks ns[kdj og ogk¡ ls f[kldus
yxk] ysfdu fdlku us yiddj mldk jkLrk
jksd fy;k vkSj gkFk tksM+rs gq, cksyk] ^^tknwxj
lkgc] eq>s vkils cgqr t:jh dke gSA**
^^eq>ls D;k dke gS\** Bx us vk'p;Ziow d
Z
iwNkA
^^xk¡o esa esjk ,d nq'eu gSA vki pydj
mls viuh fMfc;k esa can dj yhft,A**
fdlku us fourh dhA
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^^eSa Hkyk mls D;w¡ can d:¡\** Bx us
iwNkA
^^eSa vkidks bl dke ds fy, <sj lkjs
#i;s nw¡xkA** fdlku us dgkA
Bx dks yxk fd ;g fdlku egkew[kZ
gSA bls vPNh rjg Bxk tk ldrk gSA dqN
lkspdj mlus dgk] ^^esjh fMfc;k esa vkt
cgqr de txg cph gSA blfy, vxj rqe
dgks rks eSa ml vkneh dh vkRek dks dSn
dj yw¡A mlds ckn og vkneh fdlh dke
dk ugha jg tk,xkA**
fdlku QkSju eku x;kA nksuksa yksx xk¡o
dh vksj py iM+sA Bx us lkspk Fkk fd og
ml vkneh dk ohfM;ks cukdj fdlku dks
fn[kk nsxkA mlds ckn ekSdk ns[kdj ogk¡ ls
pair gks tk,xkA
xk¡o igq¡pdj fdlku us dgk] ^^tknwxj
HkS;k] esjs ikl Hkh ,d cgqr cM+h fMfc;k gSA
eSa mlesa ftldks can dj nsrk gw¡ og ftanxhHkj
mlh esa xksy&xksy ?kwerk jgrk gSA D;k vki
mls ns[kuk pkgasxs\**
^^gk¡&gk¡] D;w¡ ugha!** Bx us dgkA mls yxk
fd fdlku dksbZ ew[kZrk okyh pht fn[kkuk
pkgrk gksxkA
fdlku ds ?kj ds fiNys fgLls esa rsy isjus
okyk iqjkus tekus dk dksYgw yxk gqvk FkkA
og Bx dks ysdj ogk¡ igq¡pkA ,d cSy dskYgw
esa tqrk gqvk xksy&xksy ?kwe jgk FkkA eksgu
Hkh ogha [kM+k FkkA Bx dks ns[krs gh eksgu us
ikBd eap cqysfVu

cSy dks dksYgw ls fudky fn;k vkSj
fdlku ls cksyk] ^^ekek] pyks vc
viuk tknw fn[kk;k tk,A**
;g lqurs gh fdlku us Bx dh
xjnu idM+h vkSj mls tcjnLrh
dksYgw ls ck¡èk fn;kA fQj mldh ihB
ij MaMk tM+rs gq, cksyk] ^^py csVk]
vc ftanxhHkj blh esa xksy&xksy
?kweksA**
vc rks Bx dh gkyr [kjkc gks
xbZA og cgqr jks;k&fpYyk;k] ysfdu
fdlku us ,d u lquhA og Bx dh
ihB ij MaMs cjlkrk jgkA etcwju
Bx dks dksYgw ?kqekuk iM+k] ysfdu rhu&pkj
pDdj dkVus ds ckn gh og yM+[kM+kdj fxj
iM+kA
fdlku us mls fQj ihVuk 'kq: dj fn;kA
rc Bx jksrs gq, cksyk] ^^eq>s NksM+ nksA eSa
rqEgkjs lkjs #i;s okil dj nw¡xkA**
^^eq>s flQZ vius ugha cfYd rqeus vkt
rd ftrus #i;s Bxs gaS lc pkfg,A** fdlku
us viuh 'krZ crkbZA
^^Bhd gSA esjs lkFk 'kgj pyksA eSa ogk¡
lkjs #i;s ns nw¡xkA** Bx us dgkA
^^eq>s ew[kZ le>rs gks\** fdlku us Bx
dh ihB ij ,d vkSj MaMk tekrs g, dgk]
^^pyks] vius lkFkh dks fpV~Bh fy[kks fd ,d
vkneh xk¡o NksM+dj tk jgk gSA blfy, viuh
mitkÅ tehu dkSfM+;ksa ds nke csp jgk gSA
9 / tuojh 2015

rqe 'kgj dh viuh lkjh tehu&tk;nkn
cspdj tYnh ls ;gk¡ vk tkvksA ge ;g
tehu [kjhn yasxsA ckn esa mls cspdj eksVk
equkQk dek,¡xsA**
tku cpkus dk vkSj dksbZ mik; ugha
Fkk blfy, Bx dks vius lkFkh dks fpV~Bh
fy[kuh iM+hA fdlku us eksgu ds firk th
dks fpV~Bh ds lkFk 'kgj Hkst fn;kA og Bx
nks fnuksa esa gh lc dqN cspdj muds lkFk
xk¡o vk x;kA
fdlku us mls Hkh dksYgw ls ck¡èkdj tedj
ihVkA mlds ckn vius #i;s j[kdj ckdh
#i;s xk¡o ds eqf[k;k dks ns fn,A eqf[k;k us
nksuksa Bxksa dks iqfyl dks lkSai fn;k vkSj os
#i;s ljdkj ds ikl tek djok fn,A
la;q-funs'kd@vkj-Mh-,l-vkslh&5300] lsDVj&12
jktkthiqje] y[kuÅ&17¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqysfVu

esjh fpfM+;k
bafnjk 'kekZ

Hkksj gqbZ fpfM+;k mB cSBh
yxh Mky ij xkusA
uhM+ksa esa cPps mB cSBs
yxs 'kksj epkusA
pw¡ pw¡ dk fQj 'kksj epk;k
eEeh] eEeh Hkw[k yxh] fQj
eEeh fpfM+;k dks /kedk;k
eEeh fpfM+;k nkuk yk
fQj ihNs rw xkuk xkA

fpfM+;k D;k djrh cspkjh
og Hkh vkbZ QqjZ QqjZ mM+
esjs da/ks ij vk cSBh
eq>ls cksyh
vc rks [kq'kA

QqjZ ls mM+ xbZ fpfM+;k Hkyh
[ksr ls mlus nkus pqxs
ikuh esa fQj xhys djs
mlus mudks [kwc pck;k
gyq, tSlk uje cuk;kA
fpfM+;k vkbZ QqjZ QqjZ mM+
cPps ns[ksa Vqdj&Vqdj
cPpksa us fQj pksapsa [kksyha
tSls gh og [kksysa pksap
fpfM+;k nsrh nkuk BksalA
isV Hkjk cPpksa dk tc
lks x, cPps rc >ViVA
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ikBd eap cqysfVu

The Bottle of Poison
Herminder Ohri

Durga was very excited as she was
getting her only son Shantanu married.
There was so much work to do. The
relatives were to be personally invited
and arrangements to be made for their
stay. The house was to be painted afresh
and clothes stitched. She was really in her
element. Her naturally loud voice rang
throughout the day, ordering, scolding
and talking non stop to neighbours about
the coming nuptials.

sari, glittering with as much jewellery
as she could possibly wear, herded every
one into the waiting bus.
After a grand wedding, the bride
came home. Her name was Savitri, a
tall doe-eyed girl, who was very eager
to please and make a place for herself in
her new home. Durga was also pleased;

Shantanu, a school teacher, by
profession, was in contrast a quiet and
reflective young man, who went about
his business in his usual way. His father
was the village sarpanch or village head
man. He never interfered in household
matters and preferred to keep his own
council where his wife and her plans
were concerned.
Finally, the great day arrived. The
house looked festive with garlands of
marigold and mango leaves. There were
boxes of sweets and large steel plates
piled with fruits and ladoos, wrapped in
coloured cellophane and tinsel. All the
relatives had come in good time and the
village was busy cooking meals for the
marriage party. Durga, in her best silk
Readers’ Club Bulletin
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now there was someone to order
around. It was not long before
Savitri was told what her day
would be like. She had to get up
at the crack of dawn, attend to the
family’s two cows, milk them,
clean the shed and see to their
feed. Then have a bath, see to the
puja room and later prepare the
morning meal for the men folk,
soon after a fresh breakfast for her
mother-in-law. Only after she had
cleaned the whole house, could
she sit and have her first meal of
the day. All the while there was a
running series of orders screamed at her
by Durga. Savitri tried her best, but her
mother-in-law found fault with whatever
she did.
Her father-in-law tried to intervene
but was screamed down by Durga.
Shantanu knew his mother was a bit of a
bully and really did not want to confront
her.
Slowly, Savitri’s patience began to
give way. She started replying gently at
first, asking how she could do the tasks
better. Instead of guiding her she was told
sarcastically, “Did you learn anything at
your mother’s house.” The gentle replies
soon became sharp retorts. There were
arguments, which became full blown
fights. Durga’s strident voice could be
heard shouting at the poor hapless girl.
Readers’ Club Bulletin

This state of affairs went on. Adding to
Savitri’s burden was a baby. Durga did not
want to help in any way and did not allow
anyone else to do so. “What a fuss this girl
makes with one child, women with three
four children manage everything.”
The over worked girl, with little sleep
and no proper meal time was forced to
eat on the move. She had become a beast
of burden. The villagers sympathized
with her but no one wanted to be at the
receiving end of Durga’s acerbic tongue.
Meanwhile, Savitri had made a friend
name Daya. Her friend often saw Savitri
sobbing bitterly. She tried to comfort her,
but knew they were empty words and
Savitri’s life would remain the same. By
now Savitri was at the end of her tether.
Her heart had hardened and she had
become very bitter towards her motherJanuary 2015 / 12

in-law, so much so that she was willing to
go to any length to have a peaceful life.
Her friend Daya told her of a sadhu, who
had recently come to their village and
was said to be spiritually very powerful.
“He can help you,” said Daya. On the
pretest of going to the temple Savitri
made her way to the sadhu’s hut. Once
there, the old man asked her what her
problem was? She had not heard a kind
voice for a long time. She spoke her heart
out telling him of her cruel mother-in-law
and the life she lead. The sadhu asked
thoughtfully,“What will make your life
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happy?” “When my mother-in-law dies?
Only then will I have peace. I cannot see
any other way. She will continue to make
my life a living hell,” said Savitri.
The sadhu sat silently for a long time.
Then he went inside the hut and came out
with a bottle full of a light green liquid.
Holding the bottle towards Savitri he
said, “Are you sure that only her death
will give you peace and happiness? Think
very carefully before answering.” Savitri
was a miserable wreck and no other
thought crossed her mind. “Yes, that is
the only way,” she replied tearfully.
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“Take this bottle, it has poison in it.
Be careful and only in her tea or food
put ten drops daily no one will suspect
anything. She will die within a year, so
you must be very kind loving towards her
no matter what she says.” With that advice
the sadhu gave her the bottle of poison.
Savitri hurried home and hid the bottle.
From the next day she started putting
ten drops into her mother-in-law’s tea.
She was nervous at first, but her motherin-law did not suspect a thing. As usual
the reprimands and shouts continued.
Every time Savitri wanted to shout back,
she remembered that her mother-in-law
was going to die in a short while. She
bit her tongue and held back the sharp
retorts. Durga was surprised that Savitri
was not answering in that rude manner of
hers; rather, she was very polite and being
very kind. Durga was suspicious. “Why
this sudden change?” she thought.
As this behaviour continued, Durga
let down her guard. One morning she saw
Savitri looking at her reddened hands.
Durga for the first time, felt a pang of
pity. “Daughter sit down, I will look after
the child. You are doing a lot of work.”
Savitri was happily surprised. In the
coming days, she found herself talking
to her mother-in-law about household
affairs. Slowly, Durga started confiding
in her daughter-in-law. Savitri kept up
the kind tone. After all, her mother-inlaw was going to die very soon.
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The men folk were happy that there
was peace in the house, Durga ordered
her husband and son, “You should
both look after the cows, the milking;
cleaning of the shed. Savitri needs some
rest, the poor girl has been doing this
all this while.” In days to come Durga
started helping with the house work.
She enjoyed working along side her
daughter-in-law, as they gossiped and
laughed and played with the little one.
Savitri did not know when they became
mother and daughter, and her pretence
of loving had become real.
She was horrified that she was
killing her mother-in-law, whom she
now loved. She did not want her dead.
She wanted her to be part of her life as
long as possible. So, on the pretense of
going to the temple, Savitri went back
to the sadhu. On seeing her, the sadhu
asked,“How is your mother-in-law? Is
she still alive? Do you need some more
poison?” Savitri fell at his feet and
pleaded,“Please I do not want her dead,
I love her dearly and she loves me, she is
more of a mother to me than my own. I
beg of you to give me an antidote for the
poison that I have been giving her.
The sadhu laughed and patted her
head, saying,“the bottle had no poison,
only harmless coloured water.”
B-4/2, Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi-110029
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Hkkjrh dk lkgl
jtuhdkar 'kqDy

^^, rUoh] rw dgk¡ rhj dh rjg Hkkxh pyh
tk jgh gS\** dYiuk us viuh lk<+s lkr lky
dh csVh dks nkSM+rs ns[kk rks iwNk A
^^dgha ugha eEeh] ;gha ckgj [ksy jgh
gw¡A** rUoh us nkSM+rs&nkSM+rs tokc fn;kA ek¡ us
ns[kk fd pkj lky dh uUgh fufeZfr Hkh iw¡N
dh rjg rUoh ds ihNs yxh FkhA
dYiuk us fQj Vksdk] ^^, rUoh] ns[k! ;s
fufeZfr Hkh rsjs ihNs vk jgh gSA bldk /;ku
j[kukA**
rUoh cksyh] ^^Bhd gS eEehA** vkSj mlus
eqM+dj fufeZfr dks idM+ fy;k vkSj vius lkFk
ysdj py nhA
20 vxLr] lu~ 2012 dh ckr gS ;gA ml
fnu bZn FkhA iq.ks ds nÙkokM+h bykds esa eafnj
ds ckgj dk oks pkSd Fkk ftl ij yxh csapksa
ij cSBs yksx vkil esa ckrsa dj jgs FksA
pkSd ij gh bu nksuksa cfPp;ksa ds
firk uan dqekj vksgoky dh nqdku Fkh]
tgk¡ diM+kas dh èkqykbZ vkSj mu ij
bLrjh dk dke gksrk FkkA
rHkh rUoh dks lM+d
ds ml ikj [ksy
jgs vius nksLr
fn[kkbZ fn,A os
lkeus cu jgs
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edku ds vklikl [ksy jgs FksA rUoh us ml
vksj nkSM+ yxk nhA fufeZfr vkSj rc rd
mlds lk”Fk vk pqdk osnkar Hkh mlds ihNs
gks fy;sA
bZn dh otg ls ml fnu edku esa ,d&nks
etnwj gh dke dj jgs FksA edku dh nks
eafty rS;kj gks pqdh Fkh] rhljh ij dke
py jgk FkkA ckgj b±V] jksM+h] jsr oxSjg ds
csrjrhc <sj yxs FksA ogk¡ mUgsa [ksyus ls dksbZ
jksdus okyk ugha FkkA
cPps bdV~Bs gq, vkSj yx x, Nqius vkSj
<w<¡ u+ s ds [ksy esAa ,d yM+dk pksj cuk vkSj ckdh
Nqius ds fy, py fn,A pksj cuk yM+dk tksj&tksj
ls fxurh
fxu jgk

ikBd eap cqysfVu

Fkk--- ^^fN;kucs] lÙkkucs vV~Bkucs] fuU;kucs]
lkS--- eS vkÅ¡\
^^tYnh fNiks--eS vk jgk g¡wA**
mls vkrk tku gM+cM+h esa] fNius ds fy,
cPps b/kj&m/kj Hkkxus yxsA dqN cPps Åij
Hkkxs] dqN uhps ds dejksa esa Nqi x,A fufeZfr
dks dksbZ vkSj txg ugha lw>h rks og igyh
eafty ij tkus okyh lhf<+;ksa ds uhps Nqius
dks ?kql xbZA ogk¡ v¡/ksjk FkkA
^^ihNs gVks--- ihNs gVks---** dh vkokt
yxkrs dqN vkSj cPps mlds ihNs vk,A rHkh
vpkud cPpksa dks Nikd dh vkokt lqukbZ
nhA lhf<+;kssa ds vkxs ikuh dk VSad FkkA cPpksa
}kjk ihNs /kdsys tkus ls fufeZfr mlh esa tk
fxjh FkhA
cPpksa dks le> esa vk x;k fd dksbZ ikuh
ds VSad esa fxj x;k gSA cPps Mj x,A mUgsa
yxk fd fufeZfr ds fxjus esa dgha mudk uke
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u vk, os ,d&,d dj ogk¡ ls f[kldus yxsA
osnkar us Hkh ns[k fy;k fd og fufeZfr FkhA
^Nikd* dh vkokt lqudj rUoh Hkh nkSM+h
vkSj tc mlus ns[kk fd ikuh esa fxjus okyh
mldh cgu uUgh fufeZfr gS rks rUoh ,d iy
Hkh x¡ok, fcuk ml lkr QqV yacs vkSj brus gh
pkSM+s VSd
a esa dwn xbZ] xys rd xgjs ikuh esAa
VaSd dh ryh essa tek b±Vkas ds VqdM+ksa dh
fdjpsa mlds iSjkssa dks pqHkus yxhaA og viuk
larqyu cukdj fufeZfr dks <w¡<+us yxhA rHkh
vpkud mldk ,d iSj ogk¡ tek feV~Vh esa
fQlyk] vkSj fufeZfr ds gkFk ls Vdjk;kA
rUoh dh tku&esa&tku vkbZA ikuh dh
xgjkbZ dks Hkwy og ,dne uhps >qdh vkSj
fufeZfr dks idM+dj Åij [khapkA ,slk djus
esas mldk larqyu fcxM+k vkSj og ,d ckj
fQj ls fQly xbZA [kqn dks l¡Hkkyus dh
dksf'k'k esa og lk¡l Hkh ugha jksd ikbZ vkSj
mlds ukd&eq¡g esa xank ikuh pyk x;kA fQj
Hkh og ?kcjkbZ ughaA fQlyu
Hkjh VSad dh ryh esa iSj tekrs
gq, mlus nksckjk dksf'k'k dh
vkSj fufeZfr dks ,d >Vds ls
ckgj fudky fy;k vkSj fQj
flj ls Åij mBkdj vius daèks
ij cSBk fy;kA
vc rUoh viuh pkj lky
dh cgu dks ysdj VSad ls ckgj
fudyuk pkgrh Fkh] ysfdu VSd
a
dh [kM+h nhokjsa likV Fkha vkSj
ikBd eap cqysfVu

og e¡qg rd vk jgs xgjs ikuh esa [kM+h FkhA
nqcyh rUoh dks fufeZfr dk otu Hkh Hkkjh
iM+ jgk Fkk] ysfdu og fdlh&u&fdlh rjg
fufeZfr dks da/ks ij mBk, jghA
fufeZfr dh cksyrh can FkhA igys rks mls
lk¡l gh ugha vk jgh Fkh] ysfdu VSad ds ikuh
ls fudydj tSls gh og [kqyh gok esa vkbZ
gkFk&iSj pykus yxh ftlls rUoh ds fy, [kM+s
jg ikuk eqf”'dy gks jgk FkkA mlds eq¡g vkSj
ukd esa ikuh tk pqdk FkkA
bl rjg cgu dks ikuh ls ckgj j[ks rUoh
dks iwjs ik¡p feuV gks x,A
blh chp osnakr lM+d ikj dj vius ?kj
tk igq¡pkA ?kj ds dke fuiVk jgh viuh ek¡
ls tkdj cksyk] ^^eEeh&eEeh] fufeZfr fxj
xbZ gS!**
^^dksbZ ckr ughaaA mlds pksV rks ugh
yxh\** ek¡ us vukt lkQ djrs gq, osnkar
ls iwNkA ^^ugha eEeh] fufeZfr ikuh esa fxj
xbZ gS!** osnkar us gkFk ls nwj b'kkjk djrs gq,
crk;k] ^^ml u;s edku esa!**
pkj lky ds uUgs osnkar ds fd, b'kkjs
us mldh ek¡ Hkkjrh ekudj dks fgyk fn;kA
iM+ksl dk og v/kcuk edku vkSj lhf<+;ksa
ds uhps okyk ikuh dk VSSad mldh vk¡[kksa ds
vkxs ukp x,A og lh/ks ml edku dh vksj
nkSM+ iM+hA
edku ds vanj igq¡pdj tks ns[kk rks lUu
jg xbZA xanys ikuh ds ckgj flQZ rUoh dk
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flj fn[k jgk Fkk] vkSj mlus uUgh fufeZfr
dks vius da/kkas ij cSBk j[kk FkkA iSj tek,
j[kus dh dksf'k'k esa og >wy jgh FkhA
^gk;&gk;* djrs gq, Hkkjrh us gkFk c<+kdj
rUoh vkSj fufeZfr dks ckgj fudkyuk pkgk]
ysfdu os nksuksa mudh igq¡p ls nwj FkhsaA Hkkjrh
enn ds fy, ckgj nkSM+h] vkSj gM+cM+kgV esa
fQlydj fxj xbZA Bhd ckgj dke dkj jgs
,d etnwj us mUgas ns[k fy;k vkSj mudh enn
ds fy, nkSM+kA blls igys eafnj ds ikl cSBs
yksxkssa us tc mUgs Hkkxrs ns[kk rks os l'kafdr
FksA mudk /;ku Hkh m/kj gh FkkA vc tc
bl rjg mUgkasus Hkkjrh dks fxjrs ns[kk rks os
yksx Hkh nkSM+sA
^^vjs D;k gqvk\** dgrs gqq, tc rd
yksx utnhd igq¡ps Hkkjrh ekudj ph[krs
gq, cksyh] ^^eq>s ugha] vanj tkdj cPpksa dks
cpkvks!**
yksxksa dk /;ku vanj dh vksj x;kA pkSd
okys yksx tc rd vk,¡ rc rd etnwj lanhi
us igys fufeZfr dks vkSj fQj rUoh dks VSad
ls fudkykA nksuksa dh gkyr [kjkc Fkh] ysfdu
'kqØ gS mudh tku cp xbZA
bruk otu da/ks ij j[ks rUoh ik¡p
feuV rd fgEer djds dSLks [kM+h jgh ;g
iwNUks ij rUoh cksyh] ^^cgu dksbZ cks> FkksM+s
gh gksrh gS! esjh txg dksbZ Hkh gksrk rks ,slk
gh djrkA**
rajnikantshkl@gmail.com
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Come Again
Bina Kapoor

The sun comes down to me
The sun comes down to me
I meet the sun
We have all fun
And then to the sun I say
Dear sun go away
Come again next Monday
The moon comes down to me
The moon comes down to me
I meet the moon
We play buffoons
And then to the moon I say
Dear moon go away
Come again next Tuesday
The clouds glide down to me
The clouds glide down to me
I meet the clouds
We sing aloud
And then to the clouds I say
Dear clouds go away
Come again next Wednesday
The eagle flies down to me
The eagle flies down to me
I meet the eagle
We roll and tumble
And then to the eagle I say
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Dear eagle go away
Come again next Thursday
The owl swoops down to me
The owl swoops down to me
I meet the owl
We joke and howl
And then to the owl I say
Dear owl go away
Come again next Friday
The star shoots down to me
The star shoots down to me
I meet the star
We play the sitar

And then to the star I say
Dear star go away
Come again next Saturday
An alien zooms down to me
An alien zooms down to me
I meet the alien
We talk of Saturn
And then to the alien I say
Dear alien I will come to stay
On your planet next Sunday.
binasingh.kapoor@gmail.com
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,dkadh

lekurk dk lEeku


¼gkFkh&nkSM+ dk eSnkuA ,d rjQ iafDr esa
ik¡p cPps eq[kkSVk yxkdj [kMs+ gSaA ,d rjQ
Å¡pk eap cuk gS] ftl ij egkjkt vkSj vU;
lEekfur tu cSBs gSaA nwljs fdukjs ij vke
turk gSA lw=k/kkj dh vkokt vkrh gS---½
lw=k/kkj % egkjkt dh t; cksyrs gq, eSa
iztktuksa ls vuqjks/k djrk gw¡ fd lc [kMs+
gksdj egkjkt ds lEeku esa rkfy;k¡ ctk,¡A
¼vke turk dh rjQ ls rkfy;ksa vkSj
lhfV;ksa dh vkokt vkrh gSA eap ij cSBs yksx
Hkh rkyh ctkrs gSaA egkjkt gkFk mBkdj lHkh
dk vfHkoknu Lohdkj djrs gSaA½
lw=k/kkj % iztktuks] tSlk fd izfro"kZ gksrk
vk;k gS vkt ds fnu egkjkt dh vkKk ls
gkFkh&nkSM+ dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA tks
gkFkh&nkSM+ esa lcls vkxs tkdj fot; izkIr
djrk gS mls egkjkt ^xtjkt* dh mikf/k
nsrs gSaA mldh [kqjkd vkSj
ns[kHkky dk iwjs o"kZ dk
[kPkZ egkjkt dh vksj ls
jktdks"k ls fn;k tkrk gSA
flQZ ^xtjkt* cus gkFkh
dks gh ugha] mlds ekfyd
dks Hkh jktdks"k ls vkfFkZd
lgk;rk nh tkrh gSA vkt
dh nkSM+ esa 'kkfey gksus okys
gkFkh ,d drkj esa [kMs+ gSaA
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muds ekfyd vkSj egkor Hkh muds ikl gSaA
gesa egkjkt dh vksj ls nkSM+ 'kq: djus dh
vkKk dk bartkj gSA
¼egkjkt vius eaf=k;ksa ls lykg&e'kfojk
djrs gSaA bl chp vke turk esa ls vkoktsa
vkrh gSa&½
,d % ns[kuk] bl ckj Øe rhu ij [kM+k
ljtw uked gkFkh ^xtjkt* cusxkA bldk
ekfyd fiNys ,d lky ls bls nkSM+ dk vH;kl
djok jgk gSA [kwc vPNh [kqjkd ns jgk gSA
nks % ugha] Øe nks okyk gkFkh thrsxkA
mls bl nkSM+ esa Hkkx ysus dk igys dk Hkh
vuqHko gSA ljtw ,dne u;k gSA og ?kcjkdj
ihNs jg tk,xkA
¼yksxksa dh Li"V&vLi"V ckrphr lqukbZ
ns jgh gSA vpkud egkjkt us ,d lQsn
>aMh Åij mBkbZA ;g nkSM+ 'kq: djus dk

ikBd eap cqysfVu

ladsr FkkA >aMh dks ns[krs gh vke turk us
rkfy;k¡ ctkuk 'kq: dj fn;kA egkorksa us
Hkh vius&vius gkfFk;ksa dks nkSM+us dk b'kkjk
dj fn;kA½
lw=k/kkj % gkfFk;ksa us nkSMu+ k 'kq: dj fn;k
gS---igys Øe nks okyk xt: vkxs Fkk---ns[krs
ns[krs Øe rhu dk ljtw vkxs fudy x;k gSA
yxrk gS ljtw gh izFke vk,xk---ogh cusxk
^xtjkt*---ij ;g D;k\ eSa ;g D;k ns[k jgk gw\¡
ljtw ,dne #d x;k gSA og /;ku ls turk dh
rjQ ns[k jgk gS---vjs] og nkSM+ dh iV~Vh NksMd
+ j
turk dh rjQ tk jgk gSA yksx ?kcjkdj Hkkx
jgs gS-a --ljtw dk egkor nkSMd
+ j vk;k gS--- ij
ljtw us mldh dksbZ ijokg ugha dh gSA nkSM+ dh
iV~Vh NksMd
+ j vkSj turk ds chp cuh NksVh&lh
nhokj ds Åij ls ljtw gkFkh us viuh lwMa + ,d
vkneh dh rjQ c<+kbZ gSA igys rks og vkneh
?kcjk dj ihNs gV x;k Fkk] ij vc mlus ljtw
ds lwMa + dks vius gkFk ls lgyk;k gSA yks] ljtw
iyV x;k gS vkSj fQj nkSMu+ k 'kq: dj Pkqdk gS]
ij blh Ckhp nwljs gkFkh nkSMr+ s jgs gSAa og ns[kks!
izFke LFkku feyk gS gkFkh--¼egkjkt us gkFk mBkdj lw=k/kkj dks
Ckksyus ls euk dj fn;kA½
egkjkt % vHkh&vHkh ;g ubZ ckr D;ksa
gqbZ\ vkt rd dksbZ Hkh gkFkh nkSM+ 'kq: djus
ds ckn y{; ij igqps fcuk #dk ughaA ;g
ljtw D;ksa #dk\ og dkSu gS ftldh rjQ
ljtw us viuk lw¡M+ c<k;k Fkk vkSj ml vkneh
ds }kjk lw¡M+ lgyk nsus ij gkFkh nksckjk nkSM+ eas
'kkfey gks x;k\ ;g lc cM+k jgL;e; yx
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jgk gSA ml vkneh dks ;gk¡ cqykvksA
¼egkjkt ds flikgh ml vkneh dks ysdj
vk,A og FkksM+k ?kcjk;k gqvk yx jgk FkkA
mlus egkjktk dks iz.kke fd;kA½
egkjkt % rqe dkSu gks\
vkneh % egkjkt] eSa Hkh vkidh iztk gw¡A
eSa ,d oS| gw¡A
egkjkt % rqe oS| gks rks ogk¡ vke turk
esa D;ksa [kMs+ gks\ oS|ksa dks gekjs lkFk bl eap
ij txg nh tkrh gSA
vkneh % egkjkt] eSa xk¡o dk oS| gw¡A
cgqr de iSls ysdj xk¡o ds xjhcksa vkSj ewd
i'kqvksa dk bykt djrk gw¡A 'kgj ds oS| ge
tSls oS|kssa dks NksVk le>rs gSaA gesa vius
cjkcj LFkku ugha nsrs gSaA
egkjkt % ;g rks vk'p;Ztud gSA ;g
HksnHkko rks vU;k; gSA [kSj] bl ij fQj ckr
d:¡xkA ;g crkvks] ;g ljtw nkSM+ NksM+dj
rqEgkjs ikl D;ksa x;k Fkk\
oS| % egkjkt] igys rkss eSa Hkh ugha le>k
FkkA ij vc eq>s ;kn vk;k gSA nks lky igys
eSa taxy esa tM+h&cwfV;ksa dh ryk'k essa x;k FkkA
rc eq>s fdlh ds djkgus dh vkokt lqukbZ
nhA ,d xM~Bs esa ?kk;y gkFkh dk cPpk iM+k
fn[kkbZ iM+k fn[kkbZ fn;kA mlds iSj esa pksV
gksus ds dkj.k og ckgj ugha fudy ik jgk
FkkA eaSus tM+h&cwfV;ksa ls mldk bykt 'kq: dj
fn;k FkkA dqN gh fnu esa og Bhd gks x;k
FkkA gks u gks] ;g gkFkh ogh gSA blus eq>s
igpku fy;k yxrk gS vkSj d`rKrk izdV
djus esjs ikl vk;k gksxkA
ikBd eap cqysfVu

egkjkt % vk'p;Z! ;g rks bUklkuksa dk
xq.k gS] ftls bUklku NksM+rs tk jgs gSaA nwljh
rjQ ;g i'kq] gkFkh viuk Hkyk djus okys
dks vkt rd ugha Hkwyk!
¼egkjkt dqN lkspdj cksyrs gSaA½
vkt ge nks u;s QSlys djrs gSAa nkSM+ esas
fiNM+us ds ckotwn bl ljtw gkFkh dks ^xtjkt*
dh mikfèk nsrs gSAa D;ksfa d blds fny esas ,d
egku bulkuh xq.k gSA gks ldrk gS blls
izjs .kk ysdj bulku Hkh Hkyk djus okys ds izfr
vglkuean gksuk lh[k ysA ysfdu tks gkFkh nkSM+
esa izFke vk;k gS] mldh mis{kk dj mls vdkj.k
naM D;ksa ns\a mls Hkh ^xtjkt* dh mikfèk nsrs gSASa
bl o"kZZ nks gkFkh ^xtjkt* cuk, tkrs gSAaS nksuks
dks leku [kqjkd vkSj buds ekfydksa dks vkfFkZd
lgk;rk jktdksk” ls feysxhA blds vykok--¼brus esa jktoS| [kMs+ gksrs gSa vkSj gkFk
tksMdj cksyrs gSa---½
jktoS| % {kek djsa egkjktA eSa chp esa
cksy jgk gw¡A fuLlansg ge 'kgj fuoklh o"kks±
ls ,d xyrh djrs vk jgs gSaA vkt ls mls
nwj djuk pkgrs gSaA vc ge oS| yksx] mu
oS|ksa dks tks xk¡o esa jgdj xjhcksa dk bykt
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djrs gS] tks ouokfl;ksa dk bykt djrs gSa ;k
ewd i'kqvkssa dh fpfdRlk djrs gSa] mUgsa dHkh
Hkh NksVk ugha le>asxs] cfYd mUgsa vius ls
Hkh cM+k ekusaxsA
¼;g dgdj jktoS| us xk¡o ds ml vuke
oS| dks vius xys yxk fy;kA Hkkofog~oy
og oS| dqN ugha cksy ldkA½
egkjkt % jktoS| th] vkius Lo;a gh ,d
Hkwy lqèkkj dj yhA egkea=kh th] vki ;g
Hkh nsf[k, fd xk¡oksa esa dke djus okys nwljs
jktlsodksa] f'k{kdksa ds lkFk Hkh bl rjg dk
O;ogkj rks ughsa gksrk gS\ os yksx dbZ rjg ds
d"V lgdj ns'k vkSj lekt ds izfr vius
drZZO; dks iwjk djrs gSaA muds lkFk osru ;k
lEeku esa dksbZ HksnHkko ugha gksuk pkfg,A
¼egkea=kh ^tks vkKk* dgdj flj >qdkrs
gSAa ^xtjkt* fryd djus ds fy, iwtk dh Fkkyh
ds lkFk egkjktk mu nks gkfFk;ksas dh rjQ c<+rs
gSAa mèkj]Hkkofog~oy og xzkeh.k oS| yxHkx
vius vkils dgrk gS&a vkt esjs firk dh dgh
ckr lp lkfcr gks xbZA mUgksus dgk Fkk csVk]
dksbZ xjhc] fuèkZu gks ;k ewd i'kq] fdlh dk
Hkh bykt djus ls dHkh euk er djukA
fu%'kqYd fu%LokFkZ lsok ,d& u& ,d fnu
t:j Qy nsrh gSA vkt eq>s ml usdh ds
cnys lekurk dk lEeku feyk gSA bldh
dksbZ dher ugha gks ldrhA egkjkt vkSj
ljtw ^xtjkt* nksuksa dk cgqr&cgqr /kU;okn]
vkHkkj---½
xzkeksRFkku fo|kihB
laxfj;k ¼jkt-½
ikBd eap cqysfVu
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Ghost Pulled the Coat
Sumit Talukdar
In the village of Neelampur people
were very simple and ordinary. They
believed in whatever they saw. They
also believed in whatever they did not
see. There was a huge Neem (Margosa)
tree in a barren field outside their village.
But one day a fierce storm almost broke
down the middle of the tree along with its
branches but the tree survived by taking
the shape of a dwarf with some wrinkled
leaves. The people of Neelampur were
surprised and started believing that some
supernatural things were behind this
strange incident.
They stopped using the tree from
brushing with its small twigs to tasting
its leaves with their food by baking and
roasting in oil. They thought that the
Neem tree was possessed by evil spirits
and an unknown tree-ghost has made
nest on this dwarf tree. They were too
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afraid to even come closer to the tree. In
the evening the children stopped playing
in the field and rushed to their homes.
In extreme darkness, the tree looked
like a ghostly tree. From a distance
the tree looked like a small dark green
skeleton.
One day Hanuman Singh, the
Havildar came to their village. Once he
was in the army. He was as tall as a palm
tree, and had long braided moustache,
and his chest could not be measured
with an ordinary tape. The people of
Neelampur being highly surprised
stared at his gigantic appearance. They
were a little afraid to meet such a real
life Gulliver in their Liliputian land.
Moreover, he was a friend of their
village chief. He had come to this rural
unsophisticated place being invited by
the chief.
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Seeing the rustic people he laughed
at them, as if they were like his servants.
He ordered them in thunder like voice to
bring water. The people at once obeyed
the Havildar’s order. Next he asked for
a dozen of eggs. They also fulfilled the
same. They all silently carried out what
ever he commanded. They never said
‘No’ to him. They knew very well if
they insult him they would insult their
own Chief because Hanuman Singh,
the Havildar is his friend and guest. So
they tolerated all kind of his whimsical
demands.
The Havildar also heard about the
strange tree. Instead of getting afraid
he swelled his biceps muscles and
shouted like a thunder-pooh! “Such
ghostly incident can happen only in
your unsophisticated primitive village.
I have lived in town and served in army.
I have fought many battles with modern
weapons and also face a lot of terrorists.
My name is Hanuman Singh. I don’t
care for terror, horror, fear. You may be
afraid of supernatural things within the
tree, but I won’t. All bogus! Get lost
now. Don’t disturb me. Let me have a
sound sleep.” Saying this he joined two
charpai and lied down on it with his giant
life figure.
He at once began to snort in high
pitch as if a lion roars. The people being
highly astonished whispered in their
ears–“Truly, he is a brave pehelwan, veer
Hanuman! He has no fear, no horror, no
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terror in ghost.
He has fought
against terrorist,
exorcist. So
strange!”
Today is the
dark fortnight.
On this very day
the ghosts come
out from their
secret den and
fall upon human
beings. They like
dense darkness
so that nobody
can spot out them
at all as well as find out their secret
design. Extreme darkness was all around.
The crickets and some other insects were
already starting their familiar sounds in
their hiding place.
The village Chief again advised
Hanuman Singh, “Look my dear
friend, I confess that your courage is
incomparable. You have done excellent
and efficient service in our army. Yet
I’m telling you that there is a ghost in
that Neem tree. We have heard a lot of
different sounds coming from there.
After evening nobody dares to go there.
One day a goat went there to eat grass.
It vanished surprisingly. Next day we
found only its bones scattered to and fro.
Apart from this sometimes hens, geese
also go missing. One day the ghost will
vanish a human being, this may be you
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or someone else I don’t know.
Only I can tell you, don’t be overcourageous.”
Hanuman Singh laughed at his
advice and said in a gruff voice,
“Shame on you! You are the Chief
of this village, aren’t you? If you
yourself get afraid of ghost, what
will your fellow villagers think
about you? Alright, I must go to
the Neem tree just to make your
conception wrong and incorrect.
Moreover, I must prove that there
is no ghost at all. Tonight I must go
for ghostly adventure. I shall only
take one hammer and three iron nails.
As an evidence I shall pierce and fix
the nails into the tree. Hope, you won’t
disbelieve me.” Surprisingly both the
Chief and his devoted fellow villagers
started whispering what Havildar was
saying. They looked at one another and
thought about rescuing this obstinate
Havildar from such impending danger.
But all their attempts go futile.
After half an hour suddenly a heart
rending cry heard “Save me!” “Save
me!” From the dark proximity of the
Neem tree Hanuman Singh rushed out
panting and laid prostrate on the ground
with a thud. He was almost unconscious.
Somehow he managed to relate the
whole thing by taking deep breath
“you were right, there is a ghost in the
tree. No sooner had I fixed the nails on
the tree than someone pulled my coat
Readers’ Club Bulletin

forcibly. In no time putting off the coat
I at once escaped from there and saved
my life. This is nothing but the ghost’s
mischievous attack. I have learnt a lesson.
I shall no longer stay here.” The villagers
smiled at his cowardly like unheroic
attitude. The Chief consoled him, “my
dear friend, don’t be dishearten. I told
you earlier that the tree is possessed
and exorcised. However, pray to God,
the ghost does not vanish you at all.”
The next day the smallest boy of the
village finds out the unsolved mystery.
Mistakenly Hanuman Singh had fixed
the nails on the tree along with his own
coat. The result was extremely terrifying
and panic stricken. No ghost at all pulled
his coat from behind.
58, Shyam Road
P.O.-Naihati
North 24 Parganas
(West Bengal)
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A Bond of Love
S K Bhatia

I don’t know her name. Everyone calls
her Munni. The dweller in the slum
adjoining our colony, she is mostly
seen with a year old child in her lap.
The seven year old, thin and less than
four feet tall, this girl is available for
odd jobs, to all households in
our colony. The little one
naturally brightens up when
rewarded with a rupee or
two or even eatables.
About Deepawali time
I found her forlorn. “Munni
come here,” I beckoned
her.
Replying, “Yes Aunty,”
she came trotting.
“Are you hungry? I have
sweets.”
“No, I don’t need sweets.”
“What else do you want then?”
“Can I pluck some marigolds from
your courtyard?”
“Don’t be silly. I can’t spoil my
garden for your sake. Go look for them
in the market.”
“Can I do some small chores in
your house then? I will need money to
buy them”.
I fell lost for a while. But I could not
negate her plea. “Come in then”, and
I added, “Dust the sofas, windows and
curtains. I will give you five rupees”.
Her face brightened up. She sprinted
Readers’ Club Bulletin

towards my drawing room. I had never
seen her so happy. “Give me the duster
Aunty. And show me how to do it,” she
asked.
She was quick to learn. I saw her
hands moving fast. Her lanky legs danced
from my sofas and chairs around the
dining table. A ditty, soothing
one, came out of her. In
fact her body and soul
were in synchronism. The
environment in my home
cheered up. A few questions
popped up in my mind for her
want marigolds?” I decided to
question her after she finished the
tasks given to her.
“Munni what will you do with the
marigolds that you will buy with the
money earned by you?” I asked her.
“I will make a Haar (garland) with
them”, she answered.
“A Haar? What for?” I was
somewhat surprised.
“Tomorrow is Bhaiya Dooj. I will
garland my brother after applying the
teeka on his forehead,” was her reply.
Even poor ones have their dreams–
flashed across my mind. For a few
moments of happiness the girl was
prepared to walk miles. Munni became
my companion after Bhaiya Dooj.
C-13 Soami Nagar,
New Delhi -110017
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Little Stars
Banu Bidarkund

Little stars sing a song
Of those your heart longs
Little stars spread your light
Unveil the truth from the night.
Little stars heal this earth
With strong will and mirth
Little stars cheer your friend
In need and set a trend.
Little stars just like an angel
Live a life like a parable
Little stars walk the path you find
And leave a mark behind.
Little stars twinkle and shine
Let wisdom prevail of thine
Little stars as thou a tribe
May your good thoughts imbibe.
Little stars and hundred million stars
Those around and miles afar
Little stars of this world
Let our future present mound.
www.bbanublog.com
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Dream Comes True
Sribas Mondal
Once upon a time there lived a poor
boy named Gopal. He lived along with
his mother at Hariharpur village in
Murshidabad District. Unfortunately
he lost his father a few months ago. In
this critical situation, Gopal’s mother
tried to make him a great person. So
she admitted him in Hariharpur High
School for higher education. His
mother always worked hard for his
education. After a few months one day
suddenly Gopal’s mother also died with
grief. Losing his mother he became
disappointed. Then he spent his days
in miserable condition.
Gopal’s maternal uncle brought
him in his own house in Palashpur and
got him admitted in Palashpur High
School. One day his uncle thought
that he would check how Gopal was
studying. Gopal was reading beside
the window. His uncle saw that Gopal
was gazing at the sky and laughing. He
asked Gopal why was he laughing. But
Gopal refused to answer this question.
He loved Gopal as his own son. His
uncle asked him again and again but
he did not reply. Gopal’s uncle got
Readers’ Club Bulletin
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angry with him and got him out from
his house.
Being helpless, Gopal left his
uncle’s home. He walked and walked
and at last he reached a garden of
mango. Being tired, he rested under a
tree. A gardener was also sitting there.
Seeing Gopal in wretched condition,
he felt sympathy for him and asked
him to stay with him. Gopal agreed
to his proposal. After that day the
gardener and Gopal looked after the
garden.
One day Gopal’s maternal uncle
reached this garden in search of Gopal.
There he saw that Gopal was looking
after the garden. His uncle told the
gardener about Gopal's misbehaviour
and requested him to ask Gopal why
he was laughing looking at the sky.
The gardener asked Gopal the question
but he did not answer. Being angry
he asked him to leave his garden.
Disappointed Gopal reached the palace
of Bhabanipur. The guards thought
him to be the spy of the neighbouring
kingdom. Therefore they kept him in
imprisonment.
After some days Gopal heard that
the king of neighbour country has sent
a letter and some mustard seeds. In the
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letter it was written that if the king
of Bhabanipur did not surrender he
would attack him. After that day they
were very terrified. But they could not
understand what is the meaning of the
mustard seeds and what he should reply
in the question. Gopal told the king
that he would answer this question. He
wrote, “we will never surrender to you,
we are ready to fight against you.” The
letter was sent to the king of neighbour
country. After reading the letter the
king of neighbour country became
terrified. Seeing his intelligence the
king decided that he would crown
Gopal as prince.
When the king of Bhabanipur
was going to crown Gopal as prince,
suddenly Gopal’s uncle came. The king
wanted to know who he was. Then he
replied, “I am the maternal uncle of
Gopal.” Then he requested the king to
ask him why he was laughing while
gazing the sky. Gopal told his uncle, “I
dreamt that one day I will be the prince
of a kingdom.”

Mustafa Danga High School
P.O. Mustafa Danga
Dist. Birbhum
(West Bengal)
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iqLrd leh{kk

xSl xqCckjk
rhu cky dforkvks a dk la x z g A ^xS l
xqCckjk* esa ,d xSl xqCckjk vius mM+us ds
Øe esa ns'k&nqfu;k esa ns[ks x, Hkk¡fr&Hkk¡fr
ds vuqHkoksa dk fooj.k nsrk gSA ^fpfM+;k*
'kh"kZd dfork esa fpfM+;k ,d cPph ls iwNrh
gS fd og D;k i<+rh gS rks cPph dgrh
gS – fdrkc! fpfM+;k Hkh vius i<+us dh
yyd trkrh gSA ^pk¡n cksyk* dfork esa pk¡n
dh pkgr gS fd lc cPps i<+ tk,¡xs rHkh
[kq'kgkyh vk,xhA

xSl xqCckjk

ch- enu eksgu
jk"Vªh; iqLrd U;kl] Hkkjr] ubZ fnYyh
` 35-00		

vius Hkhrj >k¡dkss

vius Hkhrj >k¡dks

fnfod jes'k
lLrk lkfgR; e.My izdk'ku] ubZ fnYyh
` 85-00

ckjg cky dgkfu;ks a dk la x z g A lHkh
dgkfu;k¡ vyx&vyx i`BHkwfe vkSj Hkko
Hkwfe dhA dqN dgkfu;k¡ ubZ gSa rks dqN
iqjkuh dgkfu;k¡ u, :i esa gSaA vkSj fdLls
HkhA dgkuh Hkxoku Jhd`".k ds le; dh
gS vkSj chjcy ds tekus dh HkhA fdrkcksa
dks viuk nksLr ekuus okys vgen'kkg
dh dgkuh gS vkSj rsukyhjke dh HkhA
nknh&ukuh dh Hkh dgkuhA dgkfu;k¡ cPpksa
dks #psaxhA

